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Hill Drags at Broome-Tioga

Binghamton, NY, May 1, 2011

Hurd Motorsports, promoters of the Broome-Tioga
Sports Center, continue to expand their race promotion
business with the addition of Hill Drags.
Hill Drags, as defined by Hurd Motorsports, are side
by side dirt drags for Motorcycles, ATV’s, and Trucks.
The truck classes are the same as those used for Mud
Bogs and Tuff Truck racing. Motorcycle and ATV
classes have been added so that the motorcycle racing
community may also participate in this new form of
off-road racing.
This new form of racing will use the hill that is
located near what is known as the Carmichael Triple
on the world famous Broome-Tioga AMA National
Motocross racecourse. The strip is 500 feet long dirt
uphill runway with more than 1000 feet of shutdown.

Bob Singer and Dave Toton battle for the top tier of the
Modified Truck podium on their final run at the Hill Drags
at Broome-Tioga on May 1st.

The big money class for this new event was the Modified truck class. Driver Bob Singer, piloted the number
9 Jeep to the top of the podium. Dave Toton and Corey
Robinson completed the Modified truck division
podium.
Mike Parks topped the podium of the 2 wheel drive
ATV division. Keith Keefer and Shawn Harkness
rounded out the rostrum.

Corey Robinson and Joe Stirner battle for the win in their
final elimination heat at the Hill Drags at Broome-Tioga.

Keith Keefer topped the ATV Open Money class just
edgeing out Mike Parks and Dustin Grier.
Marshall Hurd took the top tier of the Motorcycle Open
Money Paddle Tire division by beating Jerry Roys, not
once but twice, even though he was out powered by
Roys bike by 200cc.
Kayla Boorom took home the win in the Motorcycle
125-250cc division just ahead of Colton Harkness,
aboard the number 188 Honda 2-stroke.

Photo’s from this event can be viewed and
purchased at jimsandersonphoto.com

Keith Keefer and Mike Parks battle for the win in the ATV
Open Money division. Keefer, aboard the Honda, took the
win!

